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Abstract: Recycling concrete waste helps reduce the negative environmental impacts of 8 
construction activities. Worldwide, concrete recycling rates and available applications of 9 
recycled concrete vary largely. A deep understanding of the current status of concrete recycling 10 
in individual countries or regions would allow for the development of applicable and effective 11 
strategies for improvement.  This empirical research on concrete recycling in the United States 12 
(U.S.) consists of two parts: a qualitative study of the legislation, regulation and practice of solid 13 
waste management (SWM) and concrete recycling in 46 states/district as well as a questionnaire 14 
survey of practitioners’ views of concrete recycling in Ohio and California. Based on the 15 
qualitative analysis, this research grouped the studied states/district into three categories, 16 
representing advanced, average, and below average SWM practices, with the majority of states 17 
having average to below average practice and in greater need of improvement. The survey results 18 
showed that practitioners inthe two selected stateshad positive, consistent perceptions on practice, 19 
benefits, and recommended methods for concrete recycling and identified no major difficulties 20 
except for the lack of government awareness and support. This research not only provides an 21 
updated understanding of concrete recycling legislation and practice, but 22 
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alsooffersusefulstrategies for government and industry to work together for expediting the 23 
concrete recycling progress. 24 
Keywords: Construction industry; Solid waste management (SWM); Concrete recycling; 25 
Sustainability; Questionnaire survey; United States (U.S.). 26 
Introduction  27 
The wide use of concrete in construction has raised multiple environmental concerns due to 28 
its high usage of raw materials, energy-intensive cement manufacturing, energy use and air 29 
emissions associated with transportation, and the creation of large volumes of concrete waste 30 
from demolition (Oikonomou, 2005). According to previous studies (Ahmad and Aimin, 2003; 31 
Kim and Kim, 2007; Tam, 2008), concrete waste accounts for 50-70% (by weight) of the total 32 
construction and demolition (C&D) waste. Since on average 30-40% of total solid waste comes 33 
from C&D activities (C&D Waste Management Guide, 2016; European Commission, 2011; 34 
Rodríguez et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2008; World Business Council for Sustainable Development 35 
[WBCSD], 2009), concrete waste could range from 15-28% of total solid waste.  36 
Environmental consciousness, protection of natural resources, and sustainable development 37 
have become significant concerns in modern construction industries (Oikonomou, 2005). 38 
Recycling old concrete is one of the main approaches to addressing these concerns.As a result, 39 
recent years have seen increasing attention paid to the management of concrete waste. However, 40 
recycling of old concrete faces difficulties such as the inferior quality of recycled aggregates and 41 
increased labor cost (Gull, 2011; Oikonomou, 2005).  Its actual progress may also differ across 42 
countries or regions due to the lack of technology, insufficient governmental regulations, and the 43 
lack of coordination in waste transport (Lockrey et al., 2016). A deeper understanding of the 44 
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current state of concrete recycling and related barriers faced by individual countries or regions 45 
will enable the development of more applicable and effective coping strategies.  46 
In the literature, Lauritzen (2004) provided an overview over the development of and 47 
challenges to concrete recycling worldwide. Tam (2009) compared concrete recycling practices 48 
and perspectives of field practitioners between Australia and Japan. Consequently, strategies and 49 
recommendations, including technical specifications and advancements, policy support, 50 
education and training, etc., were proposed forimprovement. However, so far, limited studies 51 
have been performed to understand the current status of and challenges to concrete recycling in 52 
the U.S.; especially,as noted by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA, 2018), solid 53 
waste management (SWM) differs across states. An inadequate understanding of SWM 54 
regulations and implementations in individual states, along with statewide guidelines and 55 
practices related to the management of C&D waste (including waste concrete), would hinder the 56 
development of effective strategies to improve concrete recycling in this country. 57 
The primary goal of this empirical research is two-fold: 1) to provide a qualitative study of 58 
the current U.S. legislation, regulation, and practice on SWM and concrete recycling across 59 
states, and 2) to furtherexplore industry practitioners’ perceptions on the current status of 60 
concrete recycling through a questionnairesurvey. In addition to providing an updated 61 
understanding of U.S. concrete recycling, this study offers valuable insights and improvement 62 
recommendations based on industry feedback and research findings. 63 
Literature Review 64 
Progress in Concrete Recycling 65 
Wilburn and Goonan (1998) estimate that up to 1998, more than half of cement concrete 66 
debris generated in the U.S. ended up in landfills. Of all recycled cement concrete debris, 85% 67 
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was used as road base. Further,recycled concrete aggregate (RCA) was being increasingly used 68 
to replace natural aggregate in various other road construction applications. U.S. Geological 69 
Survey (USGS, 2000) estimates that at least 83% of concrete recycled in 1997 was used as 70 
aggregate; specifically, 68%, 9%, and 6% used in road base, asphalt hot mixes, and new concrete 71 
mixes, respectively. The lower transportation cost of RCA (when it is produced on-site for reuse 72 
or has a shorter hauling distance than virgin aggregate)might have been the incentive that 73 
promoted its use in the U.S. construction industry (Gilpin et al., 2004). As the U.S. consumes 74 
more than 2 billion tons of aggregate each year and only 5% comes from recycled sources 75 
(USGS, 2000), this leaves a huge room for growth ofconcrete recycling, especiallyrecycling 76 
concrete waste into aggregate. The literature search did not find any newer study that provides 77 
up-to-date concrete recycling rates and applications nationally. 78 
A review of concrete recycling progress worldwide suggests that the U.S.is lagging behind 79 
other leading countries or regions in concrete recycling,denoting great potential for advancement. 80 
For example, Japan reached the concrete recycling rate of 96% in 2000 and 100% more recently 81 
(Kawano, 2003; Tam, 2009).In Europe, countries that are active in C&D recycling and reuse 82 
such as the U.K. and Germany had achieved recycling rates at or close to 90% (European 83 
Commission, 2011). Some other European countries have also achieved very high recovery rates 84 
of concrete waste.Specifically, recycled aggregate accounted forover 20% and 15% of 85 
aggregateuse in Netherlands and Belgium, respectively (WBCSD, 2009).  86 
Difficulties Encountered in Concrete Recycling 87 
Recycling strategies, cost, energy consumption, available techniques,and environmental 88 
impact are key considerations in adopting concrete recycling. Tam (2008)’s case study showed 89 
that compared to landfilling, converting concrete waste into RCA could be more cost effective 90 
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while also protecting the environment and achieving construction sustainability. Gull (2011), in 91 
contrast, was concerned about the incurred labor cost when extracting waste aggregates from 92 
demolished buildings and the cost of using admixture to increase the strength of RCA concrete. 93 
Akbarnezhad and Nadoushani (2014) found that the economic and environmental benefits of 94 
concrete recycling would depend on multiple parameters, including travel distance, prices of 95 
natural aggregate, and the desired quality of the recycled products. Also, the techniques selected 96 
for concrete recycling matter. For example, the heating and rubbing method can produce high-97 
quality recycled aggregate with reduced CO2 emission (Shima et al., 2005) while acid treatment 98 
is less eco-friendly and economical than mechanical treatment (Pandurangan et al., 2016).  99 
Another concern about concrete recycling lies in the quality of products made with RCA. 100 
Oikonomou (2005) indicated that the source of old concrete was usually unknown. Therefore, 101 
the use of RCA should be restricted due to the different properties of RCA compared with virgin 102 
aggregates. Limbachiya et al. (2012) found that RCA concrete requires a lower water to cement 103 
ratio and higher cement content to obtain strength comparable to conventional concrete. Meyer 104 
(2009) noted RCA’s negative effects on concrete production and properties, such as the variety 105 
of contaminants in RCA concrete. Further, various environmental concerns associated with 106 
concrete recycling (e.g., waste containing hazardous materials and the effect of RCA on water 107 
quality such as pH) were noted(Federal Highway Administration [FHWA], 2004). If these 108 
concerns are not properly addressed, concrete recycling in practice could face various barriers.   109 
Policies for SWM  110 
SWM legislation and regulation, which govern or influence C&D waste management, vary 111 
across countries or regions. In general, developing countries focus more on economic growth and 112 
lack national policies, regulations, and/or enforcement measureson waste management (Lockrey 113 
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et al., 2016; Mian et al., 2017). In contrast, more developed countries tend to have established 114 
laws, regulations, and programs that aim to reduce waste generation, increase recycling, and 115 
better manage solidwaste (e.g., Australian Government Department of the Environment and 116 
Energy, 2016). Especially, developed countries or regions with denserpopulation and limited 117 
land resources such as Japan and Europe have more advanced laws and regulations to enforce 118 
waste diversion (EU-Japan Center for Industrial Cooperation, 2015; European Commission, 119 
2016). 120 
In the U.S., the Congress enacted the comprehensive Resource Conservation and Recovery 121 
Act (RCRA) in 1976. This primary law sets national goals for waste reduction and 122 
environmentally-sound SWM. Accordingly, USEPA, the health and environmental regulation 123 
writing and enforcing agency, established a goal to achieve 25% recycling and source reduction 124 
ratenationally by 1992 (USEPA, 2002). USEPA encourages states to implement their own waste 125 
management programs and develop statutes and regulations that are equivalent to or more 126 
stringent than the federal acts and regulations (USEPA, 2018). This leaves room for individual 127 
states to set waste management laws, regulations, and goals based on their own conditions, 128 
causing big variation among states. Especially, C&D debris(excluding waste materials that meet 129 
the federal definition of hazardous waste) is not federally regulated exceptthatC&D landfills 130 
must follow a few basic standards outlined in RCRA. This allows states to play a primary role in 131 
defining and regulating C&D waste management. Particularly, clean, uncontaminated concrete 132 
waste is not considered hazardous waste and is recyclable (USEPA, 2004).  133 
Research Methodology 134 
This empirical study consists of two parts. The first part adopted a qualitative analysis on the 135 
most current U.S. SWM policies at the state level. In total, SWM legislations and policies of 45 136 
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U.S. states and one federal district were thoroughly reviewed based on the information published 137 
on the website oftheir main environmental protection department or agency. The search of each 138 
websiteincludedexploringall the webpages of the division or office related to waste management, 139 
checking the statutes/policies pages, and performing the embedded search function using 140 
keywords,including waste management, C&D waste, construction waste, recycling, regulation, 141 
etc. The concrete recycling practice in individual states/district, if any information was publicly 142 
available through online search, was also investigated. A few states (e.g.,Georgia, Colorado, and 143 
Nebraska) either had very limited SWM information publishedon their websites or 144 
hadinformation (such as cleanup programs, hazardous waste management, and recycling of 145 
tires)not relevant to the purpose of this study, and therefore were not included in the qualitative 146 
analysis.In the second part of this study, aquestionnaire was developedfor face-to-face interviews 147 
and online surveys of industry practitioners. Local concrete contractors anddemolition/recycling 148 
companies in Central Ohio (a U.S. Midwestern metropolitan area with a population of two 149 
million) were identified for face-to-face interviews through the Membership Directory of 150 
Builders Exchange (BX) of Central Ohio.The face-to-face interview method would allow more 151 
insights to be communicated during the process.Online survey participants were found from the 152 
Membership Directory of Ohio Concrete and the C&D facility list from the California 153 
Department of Resources Recycling and Recovery (also called CalRecycle).  154 
Ohio and California practitioners in concrete recycling were included in this empirical study 155 
due to two reasons. First, both states had resource available for identifying survey participants; 156 
the list of concrete recycling practitioners was hard to obtain in many other states. Second, 157 
according to this study, samples from Ohio and California represented average and advanced 158 
SWM practice in this country. Practitioners in these states were likely more active in concrete 159 
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recycling than their counterparts from states with below average SWM practice, and were able to 160 
offer more insights based on their experience. Although the collected data may not reflect the 161 
perceptions of concrete recycling professionals all over the country, the survey findings that 162 
represent more prevailing concrete recycling practices in the U.S. are more useful to the majority 163 
of the states. Especially, California generates 17% of all waste nationally (CalRecycle, 2016), 164 
and is worth further study. 165 
Companies that did not specify concrete recycling as part of their services/products were 166 
contacted by phone to clarify whether they were already involved in concrete recycling or 167 
wereconsidering entering this business within three to five years. Companies that answered “no” 168 
to both questions were not included in the survey list.Theidentified survey participants, including 169 
contractors, demolition/recycling companies,consultants, etc., were major players or foreseeable 170 
future players of concrete recycling in these two states.The sampling procedure was consistent 171 
with that in Cao et al. (2016) and Jin et al. (2017a), by focusing on those who have been actively 172 
practicing or are about to start practicing in the studied field. While the researchers attempted to 173 
involve more practitioners in the survey, those who had not practiced concrete recycling or were 174 
not considering doing so usually indicated no interest in taking the survey. 175 
The questionnaire (see Appendix) contains two parts. Part One collects the background 176 
information of survey participants using multiple-choice and open-ended questions. Part Two 177 
was adapted from Tam (2009)’s study that investigated and compared the concrete recycling 178 
practices between Australia and Japan. The questions were divided into foursections: Practice, 179 
Benefits,Difficulties, and Recommended Methods. The “Practice” section adopted multiple-180 
choice questions while the other three sections used Likert scale questions: Five options from “1” 181 
to “5” were available for each given statement, with “1” denoting “least important” or “strongly 182 
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disagree,” “3” denoting “neutral,” and “5” denoting “most important” or “strongly agree.” The 183 
questionnaire was reviewed by representatives from the BX of Central Ohio and Ohio Concrete 184 
and adjusted accordingly to ensure its relevance to the U.S. concrete industry. The survey was 185 
conducted between July and October, 2012. Companies were asked to have their most 186 
knowledgeable or experienced people to take the survey.  187 
It was estimated that 10-15 minutes would be needed for respondents to read the instruction 188 
and complete the questionnaire. Each completed survey was manually inspected to verifyits 189 
validity (e.g., a survey might be deemed invalid if the answers to all the Likert scale questions 190 
were the same).This study adopted the two-sample t-test to assess the consistency of the 191 
collected data between the two states and decide how the data would be analyzed (i.e., separately 192 
or jointly). For each of the three Likert scale question sections related to individuals’ perceptions 193 
on benefits, difficulties, and recommended methods, Relative Importance Index (RII) (0 ≤ RII ≤ 194 
1)of each questionwas calculated to determine the relative ranking of questions within the 195 
sectionbased on a widely-used equation (e.g., Jin et al., 2017b; Kometa et al., 1994; Tam, 2009): 196 
    =  
∑ 
  ×  
 
where wdenotes the numerical Likert score selected by each respondentranging from 1 to 5,A is 197 
the maximum score (i.e., 5 in this study), andN denotes the number of responses. A question with 198 
a higher RII value would be more important than those having lower RII values.All these 199 
analyses were performed using Minitab. The complete results from the qualitative analysis and 200 
questionnaire survey are presented in the following section. Note that a comparison of survey 201 
results fromthe U.S. practitioners with that from their counterparts in Australia and Japan (Tam, 202 
2009) was presented in Jin and Chen (2015). 203 
Results and Discussions 204 
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Analysis of SWM Legislation, Regulation, and Practice among States 205 
Solid waste in the U.S. includes municipal solid waste (MSW) (e.g., glass, metal, container, 206 
etc.), C&D waste, and other waste (e.g., industrial waste), but excludes hazardous waste. In this 207 
country, the generation, recycling, and disposal of MSW have been tracked much more closely 208 
than that of C&D waste at both the federal and state levels. Although these two types of waste 209 
are different, how MSW is managedby a state could somehowreflect the attitude and approach a 210 
state has toward C&D waste. According to USEPA (2016), while a more significant growth in 211 
the recycling/composting rate of MSW was seen in the past (from 16% in 1990 to 34% in 2010, 212 
nationally), the growth rate has leveled off in recent years: By 2014, only34.6% of MSW in this 213 
country was recycled/composted. There might have been various reasons, e.g., economics (the 214 
Great Recession,slow recovery of national economy, etc.). 215 
The review results from this study show that the statewide waste diversion goals and 216 
recycling rates vary largely, which could also have partially contributed to the slow growth of the 217 
national recycling rate. For example, Idaho, as a predominately rural state with low landfill fees, 218 
does not have a mandated waste diversion goal in current statutes. Thus, recycling is only 219 
supported and encouraged by the state authority through public education and outreach activities 220 
(Idaho Department of Environmental Quality, 2016). In Alabama, the recycling goal set by the 221 
state was only 25%. A number of local jurisdictions have not fully developed and implemented 222 
recycling programs (Alabama Department of Environmental Management, 2008). In contrast, 223 
states such as Arizona and California have well-developed recycling programs. Specifically, 224 
California has established the 75% recycling goal through legislation with defined strategies and 225 
focus areas (CalRecycle, 2016). A recycling goal of 80% was also found in the District of 226 
Columbia (D.C.) (DC Department of Energy & Environment, 2016). Vermont has gone further 227 
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to define C&D waste including concrete waste as recyclable materials and require the recycling 228 
of certain C&D waste streams (e.g., drywall, plywood, and scrap metal) in the state law 229 
(Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation, 2016).  230 
Driven by the intended waste diversion goals and the gaps that need to be filled, the state and 231 
local governments’ practice in SWM can be very different. For instance, Tennessee’s diversion 232 
rate in 2011 was defined at 31%. Tennessee Department of Environment and Conservation 233 
(TDEC) may issue specific types of directives stipulated in the Solid Waste Management Act of 234 
1991 to regions that do not improve their waste diversion practices (TDEC, 2015). The Maryland 235 
Recycling Act has required jurisdictions to develop and implement recycling programs since 236 
1994 and the state government to reduce waste disposal by at least 20% or by a feasible rate. 237 
Each county depending on population has also been required to recycle between 20-35% of 238 
waste streams. By 2013, Maryland’s waste recycle rate was close to 45% (Maryland Department 239 
of the Environment, 2015). Nevertheless, for states where the recycling and reuse of solid waste 240 
remains optional (e.g., Delaware, Idaho, and Wisconsin), government actions and interventions 241 
merely exist and recycling is mainly driven by economics and market. 242 
 While SWM regulations and guidelines are widely available in most of the studied states, the 243 
level and type of support provided by state authorities differ. These supports include the 244 
development of local SWM plans, technical standards, financial incentives for recycling, grants 245 
for recycling market study and enhancement, technical and educational assistance, etc. The 246 
availability and breadth of government supports in SWM could be one of the important 247 
influential factors that determine whether a state can meet or even exceed its recycling rate goal. 248 
Based on the review and analysis results of individual states’ SWM regulations and practices, 249 
this study divided the 45 states and D.C. into three categories (see Table 1), representing 250 
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advanced (Category One), average (Category Two), and below average SWM practices 251 
(Category Three). This categorization does not intend to discriminate against states that seem to 252 
lag behind in SWM, but to increase the awareness about the existing gaps and encourage making 253 
improvementby learning from states with advanced practices.  254 
INSERT TABLE 1 HERE! 255 
It can be noted that most states in Category One are located in the Northeast region, East 256 
Coast, or West Coast. The less recycling-active states such as Nevada and Wyoming are mostly 257 
located in Midwestern regions with low population densities and more land resources for waste 258 
disposal (see Fig. 1). Usually in these states, the low disposal fees, the geographic isolation from 259 
processing facilities and markets, and collection and transportation over long distances for 260 
recycled products outweighed the values of recyclable materials (Idaho Department of 261 
Environmental Quality, 2016). However,other factors such as the establishment of recycling 262 
standards, the growth of the recycling market, and goals set in increasing recycling rates could 263 
drive the movement of waste diversion or recycling (Nevada Division of Environmental 264 
Protection, 2016). The above-mentioned factors may also affect the practice of C&D waste 265 
management and concrete recycling in individual states, causing variations across the country. 266 
INSERT FIG. 1 HERE! 267 
C&D Waste and Concrete Recycling Practice among States 268 
In the U.S., C&D debris is defined at the state level (Napier, 2012). The disposal of C&D 269 
waste is also overseen by states (USEPA, 2018). Historically, C&D waste has not received the 270 
same level of attention as MSW. For example, the Minnesota Waste Management Act defines 271 
waste as mixed MSW. Consequently, state funding for SWM programs, composition studies, and 272 
research and market development efforts have all been centered on mixed MSW, leading to a 273 
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high recycling rate of nearly 42%. In contrast, state efforts to properly categorize and recycle 274 
C&D waste, develop the recycling markets, and collect and report data lag behind (Minnesota 275 
Pollution Control Agency, 2008). Also, only a limited number of states, includingFlorida, Illinois, 276 
New York, etc., publish information on the amount of C&D waste recycled within the state with 277 
various limitations on the scope of materials included, the approaches used to estimate the 278 
amount of C&D waste recycled, etc. (USEPA, 2012). Hence, the statewide concrete recycling 279 
rates are often unknown and may not be directly comparable. An updated estimation of national 280 
concrete recycling rate is hard to obtain, not to mention timely measurement of progress.  281 
A review of C&D waste management guidelines andrelevant informationobtained through 282 
the online search disclosed that only 20 of the states/district had practiced or regulated the 283 
diversion of C&D wastes from landfill. For example, Massachusetts developed consensus-based 284 
guidance to increase its C&D materials reuse and recycling and had achieved a 30% recycling 285 
rate by 2016 with a projected 50% recycling rate by 2020 (Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 286 
2018). The remaining 26 states either did not specifically mention C&D wastes in their solid 287 
waste guideline such as North Dakota (North Dakota Legislative Branch, 2018) or indicated that 288 
the main practice of handling C&D wastes was land-filling such as Wyoming (Wyoming 289 
Department of Environmental Quality, 2018). Based on this review, it can be inferred that 290 
concrete recycling has less likely been properly addressed by many state environmental 291 
agencies.Further analysis showsthat the states/district defined as Category One (i.e., advanced in 292 
SWM) in Table 1 all belong to the 20 states/districthaving specific regulations or practices in 293 
C&D waste diversion. Also, all states included in Category Three (i.e., below average in SWM) 294 
fall into the remaining 26 states that did not specifically mention C&D waste diversion. 295 
Fortunately, some government agencies that regulate building and building materials (e.g., 296 
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FHWA and many State Transportation Agencies [STA]) have endorsed the use of recycled 297 
concrete, which helped promote the concrete recycling practice. An early study by FHWA (2004) 298 
surveyed 50STAs and found that 41(82%) of them allowed recycling concrete as aggregate, of 299 
which 38 states (76%) used RCA as aggregate base and 11 (22%) used it as aggregate for new 300 
Portland cement concrete (PCC). By performing an on-site review in five leading states, the 301 
study captured the most advanced uses of RCA in transportation projects,existing barriers to 302 
these RCA applications,and best practices to overcome these barriers.The main findings are 303 
summarized in Table 2. It can be seen that individual states usually had their own focuses, and 304 
developed and applied the coping strategies accordingly. In addition to the measures to address 305 
technical challenges, STAs had beenactively working with their state environmental protection 306 
agencies to lower regulatory burdens on concrete recycling. 307 
INSERT TABLE 2 HERE! 308 
Caltrans Division of Research and Innovation (2012) conducted another surveyamong STAs 309 
eight yearslater.The results showed that among 30 respondents, 87% of the states allowed using 310 
RCA in transportation projects. Specifically, 80% ofthe respondents had applied RCA in fill, 311 
embankments, or noise barriers, 33% of them had used RCA in non-structural pavement 312 
including sidewalks, curbs and gutters, and median barriers, and less than 10% of respondents 313 
applied RCA in bridge structures, revealing slow progress in expanding the use of RCA among 314 
states (i.e., 5% increase) as well as beyond the typical fill/base materialand non-structural 315 
concrete applications.  316 
For properly characterizing old concrete and applying RCA in new concrete production, 317 
some state agencies have developed their own technical guidelines (New Jersey Department of 318 
Environmental Protection, 2010; ODOT, 2011). Additionally,standards setting bodies and trade 319 
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associations have been continuously publishing and updating standards and making 320 
recommendations on the application of concrete waste, which can be readily adopted by state or 321 
local authorities. For example, American Concrete Institute’s Committee 555 (2002) produced 322 
ACI 555R-01 to provide information on removal and reuse of hardened concrete, including the 323 
evaluation and process of waste concrete for producing RCA suitable for concrete 324 
construction.Portland Cement Association (2015) recommended no more than 30% of coarse 325 
RCA or up to 10-20% of fine RCA to be used in new concrete production to avoid any 326 
significant changes on concrete properties.American Society for Testing and Materials [ASTM] 327 
newly released a standard on recycling returned fresh concrete (i.e., ASTM C1798/C1798M) that 328 
incorporates the process, verification, and record-keeping procedures for recycling concrete. It 329 
was anticipated to help manufacturers better recycle returned fresh concrete and support 330 
sustainable concrete practices (CDR staff, 2017). 331 
This review study noted that many state authorities had not created a one-stop resource center 332 
or clearinghouse to provide field practitioners with all the necessary information and resources 333 
available for C&D waste recycling in general and concrete recycling in particular. California, as 334 
a leading state in waste recycling, presents a good example of having a dedicated state agency—335 
CalRecycle—to oversee the state’s waste management and recycling programs, landfills, 336 
disposal operations and recycling facilities, and grants and loans. Its website serves as a 337 
clearinghouse for information and resources. On the specific webpage for recycled aggregate, 338 
educational materials, equipment information, a list of recyclers, RCA markets, specifications, 339 
etc. are made widely available to the public (CalRecycle, 2014). CalRecycle also makes a strong 340 
push toward sustainable design and green building, which also has the emphasis on waste 341 
diversion and use of recycled content products. 342 
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Questionnaire Survey Results  343 
Six local, central Ohio companies involved in concrete recycling were interviewed face-by-344 
face. The online survey link was sent to 56 and 99 concrete recycling practitioners in Ohio and 345 
California, respectively. Of them, seven Ohio companies and 10 California companies completed 346 
the questionnaire. Overall, the survey response rate was 14.3% (i.e., 23 respondents out of 161 347 
invited participants). It is not uncommon to see low response rates in surveys involving the 348 
construction industry, e.g., 7.4% in Abdul-Rahman et al. (2006). On many occasions, a response 349 
rate of 15% was acceptable (Gibson and Whittington, 2010). This study combined all the 350 
collected questionnaires for data analysis because the two-tailed statistical tests showed that both 351 
states’ responses to Part Two of the questionnaire were highly consistent, except for two 352 
difficulty items. It was noted that these two states, though geographically distant and categorized 353 
differently, shared some common ground in the landfill tipping fee, recycling market, guides 354 
from local government or public agencies, and availabilities of relevant specifications 355 
(CalRecycle, 2014; Ohio EPA, 2006, 2015). This suggests that the practitioners from different 356 
states may have similar viewsif facing similar external environments. Therefore, the sample 357 
could be representative of the concrete recycling practitioners in Ohio, California, and states with 358 
similar environments. 359 
Background of Survey Participants  360 
Fig. 2 shows the distribution of survey respondents’ roles,industry sectors they served, and 361 
their involvement and practice in concrete recycling. Respondents were allowed to select all 362 
options that applied. 363 
INSERT FIG.2 HERE! 364 
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The diverse roles played by survey participants can be seen from Fig. 2a.Whilemore than half 365 
(approximately 57%) of the surveyed companies served as a recycler/hauler,around 26%, 22%, 366 
and 17% of companies identified themselves as demolition companies, general contractors, and 367 
subcontractors, respectively. Additionally, around 26% of survey respondents playedother roles 368 
as building materials, construction waste management consultants, etc. The survey results also 369 
show that the same percentage (50%) of survey participants served in the building and 370 
roadway/bridge sectors. Some other sectors mentioned include recycling, demolishing, sorting 371 
procedure in landfills, and aggregates only. 372 
Fig. 2b shows various sources of recyclable concrete the surveyed companies had handled. 373 
These include demolition of old structures (selected by 86% of survey participants), waste from 374 
site tests or leftover from pumping, over-order and design changes (32%), and others from 375 
infrastructure work, e.g., concrete roadways, bridges, barriers, parking lots, and dams (40%). 376 
When asked how their companies handled waste concrete, 91% of respondents selected 377 
“recycled” while only 14% selected “disposed to landfill.” Those who picked “others” specified 378 
that they used waste concrete as aggregate in roadbase or for resale. This should also be 379 
considered one form of concrete recycling. Noticeably, some respondents chose both recycling 380 
and disposal as their ways to handle waste concrete, suggesting that they only recycled portions 381 
of concrete wastefrom their projects due to some reasons. 382 
In terms of the usage of recycled concrete, the majority of respondents (77%) selected 383 
“backfill/road base,” 23% selected “aggregate for new concrete,” and 32% selected applications 384 
such as aggregate filling, sub-base, roadway and building pads, base/drain rock, etc. Survey 385 
participants were asked to estimate the percentage of each application. The backfill/roadbase 386 
usage ranged from 20-100% with an average value of 70%. The percentage applied to new 387 
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concrete varied from 5-95%, with an average value of 30%. When asked to pick a typical range 388 
for concrete waste that was recycled in their previous projects, two and four respondents picked 389 
0-25% and 25-50%, respectively, andthe majority (15 respondents) selected “above 75%.” 390 
Although the findings show that the surveyed practitioners in these two states had relatively high 391 
involvement in concrete recycling(i.e., over 90% of respondents) and the percentage of recycled 392 
concrete used as aggregate for new concrete seemed to be increasing (ranging from 20-30%), the 393 
progress is still slow compared to two decades ago, not to mention when comparing with other 394 
leading countries or regions. 395 
The background of surveyed individuals and companies is summarized in Fig. 3. It can be 396 
seen from Fig. 3a that the companies’ experience in the concrete industry ranged from 3 to 83 397 
years, with an average of 22 years. More than half of the companies (57%) had been involved in 398 
the concrete recycling business for over 20 years. Individuals completing the survey had relevant 399 
industry experience of 2-30 years, with a mean value of 16. The distribution of companies’ years 400 
in business is slightly skewed and the distribution of individuals’ industry experience is close to 401 
a normal distribution. Since around 80% of individuals had more than 10 years of experience, 402 
their perceptions should well reflect industry practice. The box plot for the size of surveyed 403 
companies is not available since this questionnaire only asked them to select a proper range for 404 
the number of full-time employees (e.g., 50-99) to ease the survey process. According to Fig. 3b, 405 
the participants represented different sizes of companies: approximately 80% were small and 406 
mid-size businesses (<200 employees) and 20% were larger companies (≥200 employees), 407 
compatible with the fragmented nature of the U.S. construction industry. 408 
INSERT FIG. 3 HERE! 409 
Practice in Concrete Recycling  410 
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This section consists of six questions. Table 3 displays the survey results. Of 23 U.S. 411 
companies surveyed, 85-95% of them had positive answers to three practice items, including P1) 412 
having concrete recycling policies, goals, and procedures, P2) having implemented one or more 413 
concrete recycling methods, and P6) having handled waste concrete as recyclable materials. 414 
However, only 33% of survey participants had employees participating in training or programs 415 
regarding concrete recycling, and only half of the surveyed companies had a specific concrete 416 
recycling division or department, showing some room for improvement. Since a higher 417 
percentage of companies (i.e., 74%) were planning to invest more resources in concrete recycling, 418 
advancements in recycling technology, equipment, and training may be anticipated. 419 
INSERT TABLE 3 HERE! 420 
Benefits Gained in Concrete Recycling 421 
Eight Likert scale questions were designed to learn survey participants’ perception of the 422 
benefits of concrete recycling. The survey results are shown in Table 4. The high mean values of 423 
these questions (from 3.71 to 4.32) indicate that the respondents had very positive and widely 424 
agreed upon views of the benefits gained by recycling concrete. Among eight items, B1) 425 
conserving landfill space, B2) saving natural materials, and B3) reducing project costs were 426 
deemed most positively.Respondents also agreed that concrete recycling can increase their 427 
overall business competitiveness and strategic business opportunities. With the 428 
elevatedenvironmental consciousnessamong practitioners and pro-environment market 429 
conditions, it is now a good time to advance the concrete recycling practice. 430 
INSERT TABLE 4 HERE! 431 
Difficulties in Concrete Recycling 432 
In total, 19 Likert scale questions were asked regarding the difficulties in concrete recycling. 433 
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They were divided into four subcategories: high-cost investment, management skills, issues 434 
related to recycled concrete products, and lack of support. Table 5 displays the survey results. 435 
INSERT TABLE 5 HERE! 436 
Ten out of the 19 difficulty items had mean values falling between scales 2 “disagree” and 3 437 
“neutral.” This means that in generalsurvey participants did not deem these items barriers. They 438 
were confident about their management skills for recycling concrete. They also did not consider 439 
D10) and D11) related to thepoor quality of recycled products and their limited applications 440 
difficulties. This might be due to that in the U.S. waste concrete is mostly recycled into 441 
aggregates for road base, backfill, and non-structural concrete applications that do not have high 442 
quality requirements.The remaining nine items received the mean Likert-scale value between 3 443 
“neutral” and 4 “agree.” Except for D18) a lack of governmental awareness and support with an 444 
average score of 3.82,survey participants did not identify any other significant, widely perceived 445 
difficulty in concrete recycling. However, they had some minor concerns,includingD3) 446 
placingrecycling machine onsite,D1)the costlywaste sorting procedure, D12)an imbalance of 447 
supply and demand on recycled products, etc. Overall, the low awareness of these difficulty 448 
itemssuggests that there do not exist major barriers preventing field practitioners from recycling 449 
concrete waste in practice.  450 
Recommended Methods in Concrete Recycling  451 
The section of recommended methods forimplementing concrete recycling includes nine 452 
items. Table 6 displays the survey results. Survey participants gave high scores to R2) 453 
identifying and classifying various uses of recycled waste (4.15), R4) considering concrete 454 
recycling in design (4.10), and R3) developing techniques and the best management practices for 455 
recycling concrete (3.90). Actually, only two items in this section, R5) improving concrete 456 
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recycling management in your organization and R6) providing in-housing training on concrete 457 
recycling, were not recommended. It seems that companies preferred external measures/support 458 
over their internal actions (i.e., organization management and employee training). They would 459 
like to receive more technical guidance on how recycled waste can be used specifically and 460 
design documents that have incorporated concrete recycling to facilitate implementation and 461 
lower their project risks.  462 
INSERT TABLE 6 HERE! 463 
The survey findings comply with previous field practices. For example, the Japanese 464 
concrete industry has established guidelines for applying both fine and coarse RCA in multiple 465 
civil and building applications, including the lower structure of bridges, reinforced concrete 466 
buildings, foundations, cast-in-place piles, etc. (Tomosawa and Noguchi, 2000). Japanese 467 
Industrial Standards (2005, 2006) further specify the classes of recycled aggregate to be applied 468 
in different types of concrete structures. All these measures contribute to Japan’s 100% concrete 469 
recycling rate. In the U.S., although some guidelines and standards related to RCA applications 470 
have beengradually developed by state agencies (e.g.,ODOT Supplement 1117) and trade 471 
associations (e.g., ACI 555R-01), they may not be widely known by practitioners. Further, they 472 
are neither comprehensive to include various potential applications nor simple enough to 473 
implement. As indicated by National Concrete Pavement Technology Center (2018), 474 
contractors’unfamiliarity with the technical requirements or uncertainty of how the use of RCA 475 
will affect a specific application prevents recycled pavements to be used to their full potential. 476 
This explains why contractors would like to receive more technical assistance or prefer the use of 477 
RCA being incorporated into the design documents. 478 
Besides the statistical results reported above, some feedback was garnered during the face-to-479 
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face interviews with Central Ohio contractors/companies.These practitionerswere either unsure 480 
of the application of recycled concrete waste, or their experience was limited to applying it to 481 
roadway or pavement as a backfill material. They also expressed concern about the quality of 482 
recycled concrete products. The feedback of interviewees wasconsistent with the statistical 483 
analysis results in that practitionersemphasized the need for external support to enhance concrete 484 
recycling (e.g., technical assistance and better managerial practice). 485 
It should be noted that this study has some limitations. First, the perspectives from 486 
practitioners in Ohio and California may not be representative of the entire U.S. Therefore, 487 
survey targeting individual states especially those with below average SWM practice would be 488 
needed to provide more accurate and specific information for improving concrete recycling in 489 
these states. Second, whilethe review of waste management and concrete recycling policies and 490 
practices are current, the survey data was a couple of years old. However, considering that U.S. 491 
progress in waste management and concrete recycling has been slow over the past few years due 492 
to various reasons (e.g.,the Great Recession and laggingrecovery of the construction industry), 493 
the researchers expect that the practitioners’ current views would be similar to that captured by 494 
this survey. Slightly more positive perceptions on the benefits of concrete recycling may be 495 
anticipated due to the active growth of the green building sector that outpaced overall 496 
construction growth in recent years (USGBC, 2016). 497 
Recommendations 498 
The survey results suggest that it is now a good time to advance concrete recycling in the U.S. 499 
due to the increased environmental awareness and more favorable market conditions, and there 500 
are no major barriers perceived by surveyed practitioners that prevent them from 501 
recyclingconcrete waste, except for a lack of governmental awareness and support as well as 502 
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some other minor concerns. Based on the findings from this empirical study, the authors would 503 
like to make the following recommendations to help promote and expedite concrete recycling 504 
practice in the U.S. Since it is unlikely to make laws or create regulations purely for concrete 505 
waste management, many of these recommendations made to the federal and state authorities 506 
target C&D waste as a whole. Nevertheless, these recommendations could be readily applied to 507 
address the concrete recycling issues if desired.  508 
First and foremost, the federal government will need to elevate its data reporting 509 
requirements on the C&D waste. A national database of C&D waste recycling and disposal 510 
information should be created. A data reporting system or mechanism will need to be developed 511 
to allow individual states to report their data on an annual basis based on separate waste streams 512 
(i.e., wood, drywall, concrete, etc.). It is noted that USEPA has been developing the Sustainable 513 
Materials Management tool. By aggregating recycling and disposal information across all 50 514 
states, this effort aims to create a national data clearinghouse to allow for comparisons among 515 
states and regions (Calrecycle, 2016). Such an effort would enable the timely measurement of 516 
concrete recycling progress nationally, based on which the gap between the U.S. and other 517 
leading countries or regions can also be properly assessed. 518 
At the state level, legislation and regulation need to be improved to better define, characterize, 519 
and categorize C&D waste and recyclable materials. For states that do not track C&D waste 520 
recycling data, they will need to develop a data reporting system and start collecting data from 521 
C&D processing facilities, recyclers, and haulers. It would be helpful if USEPA can provide a 522 
standardized C&D waste classification and quantification model for states to adopt, so that the 523 
scope of included recycled waste materials and the approaches to estimating the weight of 524 
generated C&D waste and recycled materials are more consistent across states to allow for a fair 525 
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comparison. Also, it is necessary for state environmental agenciesto strengthen their role in C&D 526 
waste management.A statewide resource center or clearinghouse (including a web portal) should 527 
be created to provide comprehensive one-stop assistance.  Besides offering both technical and 528 
financial assistance on C&D waste recycling to local governments, developers and builders, 529 
C&D processing facilities, and recyclers, state governments should also help develop the 530 
recycling markets for C&D waste. This will facilitate recycling and improve economics while 531 
offering other benefits such as creating jobs and contributing to a state’s economy. 532 
For states that have an urgent need to improve their C&D waste recycling rates, adynamic 533 
model can be developed to determine the proper level of landfill tipping fee given the targeted 534 
recycling rates, costs of recycling, and other factors or constraints that would need to be included 535 
in the consideration (e.g., additional financial incentives). In the literature, a simulation model 536 
has been developed for determining optimal levels of recycling and landfilling MSW in Finland, 537 
taking account of the physical costs of recycling, benefits associated with recycling, the 538 
environmental and social costs of landfilling, and consumers’ environmental preferences. Thus, 539 
the recycling rate goals can be both economically and environmentally justified (Huhtala, 1997). 540 
A similar approach can be taken to determine an optimal recycling rate of C&D waste or 541 
concrete waste in particular for each state or municipality. This will ensure that the recycling rate 542 
goals set by state/local authorities are not too conservative or too aggressive. 543 
Besides recommendations made to the governments, it is necessary for the industry to take a 544 
more proactive approach in concrete recycling as joint efforts by government and industry would 545 
speed up the progress. While the governments and public agencies create more effective policies 546 
and guidelines to enforce or encourage concrete recycling, the industry needs to improve its 547 
knowledge (e.g., taking more training, advancing technical standards to expand RCA 548 
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applications, etc.), processes (e.g., increasing efficiency in waste recycling), and technologies 549 
(e.g., better equipment for waste sorting and onsite placement) and further lower the physical 550 
costs of recycling concrete. With the assistance of governments, trade associations, research 551 
institutes, and/or other organizations, the industry can investigate the feasibility and economics 552 
of constructing more concrete recycling facilities to reduce the transportation costs and alleviate 553 
the needs for placing recycling machines on confined job sites. The government agencies, trade 554 
associations, and educational institutions can also work with companies to develop and establish 555 
concrete recycling and training programs and to promote best management practices for 556 
improving efficiency, lowering costs, and addressing difficulties faced by practitioners. 557 
While many federal agencies, state governments, and municipalities are adopting new 558 
approaches to procuring building materials and services, the construction industry is obligated or 559 
actively utilizes these opportunities to improve waste management practices. For example, due to 560 
the mandatory adoption of the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) Green 561 
Building Rating Systems by many public agencies and state/local governments, contractors 562 
involved in LEED projects may be required to divert C&D waste and employ recycled content 563 
products for achieving LEED points. Hence, the potential for recycling concrete waste or using 564 
products made of recycled concrete is increasing. In addition, the selection of subcontractors 565 
with design-build or in-house fabrication capabilities is often preferred in the procurement of 566 
green building to help minimize waste and increase waste recycling rates.Bossink and Brouwers 567 
(1996) identified the lack of contractor influence and construction knowledge in design as a 568 
major cause of waste generation. This suggests that contractors also need to be actively involved 569 
in the design process to provide insights into waste minimization and recycling.Thus, the 570 
increasing use of advanced project delivery methods including Construction Management at Risk, 571 
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Design-Build, Integrated Project Delivery, and Design-Assist(America Institute of Architects, 572 
2007; Andre, 2012), which allow early contractor involvement in the project design process, may 573 
help incorporate concrete recycling into the design documents. This research recommends jointly 574 
promoting green building and advanced project delivery methods by government and industry to 575 
improve concrete recycling.  576 
Conclusion 577 
This empirical study provided an updated understanding of concrete recyclingin the U.S. in 578 
terms of legislation, regulation, and practice.  Specifically, the SWM regulations and practices in 579 
46 states/district were investigated and grouped into three categories with most states having 580 
average to below average practice and with greaterneed for improvement. Compared with the 581 
leading countries or regions in waste management, overall the U.S. has a comparatively higher 582 
landfilling rate, and more C&D waste ends up in landfills. This study found inadequate state 583 
legislation and regulation on C&D waste (e.g., classification of C&D waste) and a lack of a data 584 
reporting system to measure the progress of C&D waste recycling in general and concrete 585 
recycling in particular.  586 
This study chose Ohio and California (two states representing average and advanced SWM 587 
practice in the U.S., respectively) for the questionnaire survey of field practitioners in concrete 588 
recycling. The survey results revealed that the respondents had positive and consistent 589 
perceptions on items regardingcompany policies on concrete recycling,benefits, and 590 
recommended methods. However, most surveyed companies had neither offered in-house 591 
training for their employees nor formed specific recycling departments/divisions in their 592 
organizations. With respect to the recommended methods for concrete recycling, companies 593 
weighted more on the external influence/support from the government, effective communication 594 
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among parties, and technologies to improve concrete recycling. They did not identify any 595 
significant difficulties or barriers to concrete recycling except for a lack of governmental 596 
awareness and support that was deemed the major obstacle.  597 
As disclosed in this paper, concrete recycling legislation, regulation and practice in the U.S. 598 
vary largely by states. Nationwide, there is a huge room for improvement in various areas 599 
including data reporting, concrete recycling rates,applications of RCA, etc. Due to the increased 600 
environmental awareness, a stronger economy with improving market conditions, and less 601 
difficulties faced byindustry practitioners, it is now the right time to advance concrete recycling 602 
in this country.While governments should strengthen their legislation, function, and support, the 603 
industry also needs to be more proactive in advancing knowledge, improving technologies and 604 
processes, and implementing training and development programs.  605 
The primary contribution of this research is to providean updated understanding of U.S. 606 
concrete recycling legislation and practice, based on whichvarious coping strategies are proposed 607 
forgovernment and industry to make joint efforts to accelerate the progress. Although this study 608 
focused on the U.S., the issues identified may be seen in other countries or regions. The 609 
recommended strategies may also be applicable beyond the U.S. 610 
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Appendix: Questionnaire for Concrete Recycling 781 
 782 
Background and Experience in Concrete Recycling  783 
1. Has your company received inquiries regarding recycling of concrete? 784 
2. What generates the potentially recyclable concrete? a. Demolition of old structures; b. Road and bridge projects; 785 
c. Waste from site tests or leftover from pumping, over-order, design change; d. Others (please specify). 786 
3. How do you deal with the potentially recyclable concrete as mentioned above? a. Disposed to landfill; b. 787 
Recycled; c. Others (Please specify). 788 
4. Please provide the typical range of concrete waste that is recycled in your previous projects. a. 0-25%; b.25-789 
50%; c.50-75%; d. Above 75%; e. Other range to be specified.  790 
5. What is the recycled concrete used for (please also estimate the percentage)? a. Road base __%; b. As aggregate 791 
for producing new concrete__%; c. Others (please specify the use and its percentage)_________. 792 
Perceptions in Concrete Recycling  793 
Please answer the multi-choice questions related to practice, benefits, difficulties, and recommended methods for 794 
implementing concrete recycling.  795 
Options will be Yes, No, or N/A (i.e., have no idea) for questions below. 796 
1. Practice in Concrete Recycling: 797 
 Does your company have policies, goals, and procedures for concrete recycling? 798 
 Has your company implemented any concrete recycling methods to achieve the stated policy or other 799 
requirements (e.g., LEED)?  800 
 Does your company have a specific division/department for concrete recycling? 801 
 Has any employee in your company participated in training or program(s) regarding concrete recycling?  802 
 Is your company planning to invest more resources in concrete recycling? 803 
 Has the waste concrete in past projects been handled as recyclable materials? 804 
Options for the questions below will be 1-5 scale (1: strongly disagree, 2: disagree, 3: neutral, 4: agree, 5: strongly 805 
agree, N/A: have no idea). 806 
2. Benefits Gained  in Concrete Recycling: 807 
 Conserving landfill space and reducing the need for new landfills  808 
 Saving natural materials 809 
 Reducing project costs by using recycled materials  810 
 Saving the cost of transportation between sites and landfills and tipping fee compared with recycling 811 
 Increasing overall business competitiveness and strategic business opportunities 812 
3. Difficulties in Concrete Recycling: 813 
 The industrial waste sorting procedure is costly.  814 
 Transportation is costly from sites to recycling plants.  815 
 Placing recycling machines (e.g., crushers) on-site is difficult. 816 
 The charge of hauling away recyclable concrete is higher than that of normal concrete removal.    817 
 Recycling concrete increases labor and management costs. 818 
 It is difficult to create a plan of actions for recycling concrete on a specific project. 819 
 Recycling of concrete increases workload, such as documentation, supervision, etc. 820 
 Recycling of concrete changes the existing practice of company structure and policy.  821 
 There lacks staff participation and training in concrete recycling. 822 
 Recycled products are in poor qualities (e.g., reduced compressive strength). 823 
 There are limited applications in using recycled concrete products. 824 
 There is an unbalance of supply and demand on recycled products. 825 
 There is insufficient research investment on concrete recycling products. 826 
 There is a lack of support in technologies, resources, training, and competent staff for recycling concrete. 827 
 Our clients do not ask for the use of recycled concrete.  828 
 There are not enough concrete recycling companies. 829 
 There is a lack of industry’s awareness and support toward concrete recycling. 830 
 There is a lack of government’s awareness and support toward concrete recycling. 831 
 There is a lack of certain regulatory standards regarding concrete recycling. 832 
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Options for the questions below will be 1-5 scale with 1 being least important and 5 being most important, N/A: 833 
have no idea. 834 
4. Recommended Methods for Implementing Concrete Recycling: 835 
 Comprehensive and accurate evaluation of concrete recycling 836 
 Identifying and classifying various uses of recycled wastes  837 
 Developing techniques and best management practices for recycling concrete 838 
 Considering concrete recycling in design 839 
 Improving concrete recycling management in your organization 840 
 Providing in-house training on concrete recycling 841 
 Effective communication on concrete recycling among all parties 842 
 Government restrictions on concrete waste volume generated on site 843 
 High landfill charge for disposing of concrete waste 844 
